
- - rwwu nearly eoarlaesd that the
really had an injured arm andThe 'party U achedaled to lean

Annapolis, Md.a where they wftt-wt-te-

the June week exercises at
the academy where Mrs. Shaeffer'ihoc island , at o'clock rrtday

morning. ? w-'- i : - - -

WTTiTiATU) CZnACTxTZt
WILL QOTO HAWAII
Mrs. W. A. Schaeffsr and Mrs. C.

E. Shields left this morning for

PCIflGLEliS
LOSE! CI BO

tion week, including the Auapolla-We- at

Point baseball game. , June 4
Midshipman Schaeffer leaves on theregular summer tour, and expects
to spend the Fourth of July la
Hawaii, i

acstkux riiFarla, May
--The chamber ofson. Wtllard A, Jr., is a midship-

man. There will be something
going on each day of the gradua

Regulationa Vemtro tho division
engineer to inspect rim work

ly. The present tour
la In the nature of a spatial trip.
Colonel fadson bemg .deetrous of
giving each district engineer as op-

portunity to view the work along
all sections of the .division.

Davenport Haa Comes te Back Is--
laad witk --Shattered" Irn---
" Judge Takes HiaKaaey.

moved the member with great care.
PhyeJefaa JEnds Mystery. .

Dr. Carl J. F. Bochow happened
into the station, and took aa amused-lat-

ereet in the proceeding. He
took hold of Smith's arm and gave
It several twists and laughingly
told the police that the man was
only feigning the injury. la search-
ing the man's pockets the police
found $4150 that he confessed to
have begged la Rock Island. Mag-
istrate D. J. Cleland proceeded to
take the sum away from the man
in the way of a fine to enrich the
city treasury, and then ordered
Smith to get to Davenport doable
quick and stay there. .

ef iMk Island
V---. if ef'DhMea WEQELEC3 TO

nouNE ExmnTocs BCkfefi Party.
Frank Smith. Davenport, draw

down a fine of $25 and costs, total-
ing $38.15, before Magistrate D. J. 'ANQUET BRANDCleland in police court Wednesday.;

1 Eugueera u charge of district
ls rork on the' Mississippi tatver art

In Rock Island with Colonel W. V.

JntJon. division engineer, head- -
Licensed to Wed ICE CREAM

afternoon, which left him only
$2.35 tor his trouble in collecting
240.50 by begging from house to
house on the pretext that he had
a badly shattered left arm as the
result of a railroad accident.

Detectives Dennis Bennett and
Charles Olnnane vlaced Smith un

A congratnlatory message was
sent by wireless from the Young
ft McCombs station to the Mollne
Manual ; Arts ' school Wednesday
evening. The message read:

"To Mr. Corbin and Mr. Wittlck:
"The management of the Yotfng

ft McCOmbs company wishes " to
heartily congratulate Mr. Corbin,
Mr. Wittlck and their students upon
the success pi their exhibit, of
which they can be Justly proud.

ArxrU Harold Swajiann Mnlfn
Mabelle W. Anderson Mollne

der arrest in the resident district
late Wednesday afternoon after no

Frank H. Kllngberg ...Port Byron
Ida M. L. Larson Port Byron
James J. Carey ... Mollne
Nellie S. Bergstrom Mollne
Olenn W. Adams . .Tim c.itr t

ticing the man begging and susplc--
, (Signed) R-- KARLOWA.'

auerters in . Chicago, on a tow or
JnJetton of the river. The tour
aWted at 8t rani Mar 22 and will

concluded at St. Louts oa May
BL Accompanying Colonel Judson
are Colonel E. H. Scbult and wife,
Milwaukee; Colonel H.-- Burgess and
pvlfe, Rock bland, nd Major Henry
C. Jewett and wife, St, Paul, each
officer feeing In charge of respec-
tive duplets of the river...
f 8. Idwarda, assistant engineer In
charge of the Dubuque section. Join-
ed the party at Dubaque and left
jit at Rock Island. A. L. Richards
of thla city will go aa far aa Keo-
kuk, when the aaalatant engineer
In that eitT Will Infn ti n.n.ln

loning that he was faking the shat-
tered arm. Smith had his left arm
wrapped up in rolls of bandages Flora Pearl Swale
and carried the member in a sling.

He let out howls as if in ftput
West Union, Iowa

George W. McNeil w...
New Windsor, 111.

Melvina J. Ralston
pain when the officers began un
wrapping the arm at the police sta
tion.' As the undressing of the . . New Windwir Til
shattered" arm continued. Smith Eugene W. Wilkinson Mollne

Mable M. Carlson Mollne
Orover Patterson Parrv imr,

R. L Clean Towel Service. Phono
R. L 2439. ,

Tri-Ci- ty Towel Srpply company.
Duvenport 924.

writhed and groaned and pleaded
for mercy, claiming that the off-
icers were killing him. The officersThe trip down the river le being Minnie L. Belfield, Ottumwa, Iowa
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Economy In Furniture!;
a5- -

Only the Purest Ingredients
Are Used In Making

This Celebrated Ice Cream

It is a food as well as a delicacy,
made so by our strict sanitary
methods of manufacturing and
discriminating choice in selec-
tion of cream.

.t s
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11 Means JKuying Quality
r It is only natural that everyone should buy as economically as possible the big thing isto be sure you are practicing economy. When it comes to furniture real economy comes
from the buying of quality. Then you have a suite or apiece that will endure furniture
thatwiU retain its good appearance and finish for years. Don't make the mistake of buy-
ing inferior workmanship because the priceis low seek quality if you would know realfurniture satisfaction.

Its Delicious Flavor
and Satisfying Taste Linger

in the Memory

Porch Swings
Comfortable and Well Made

In these porch swings you find both comfort and good
construction. They are well made and completely finished
-e-quipped with chains for hanging. Stop and eee themwhile the assortment is complete.

Overstuffed Suites
--A Large Varied Display

Ton will certainly be well repaid if you visit this
store for overstuffed living room furniture. , We Just re
ceived a full car last week. Each suite is a quality one-uphol-stered

in either tapestry or velour. For
Every

Use

BANQUET

BRAND

For "

" Every'
Use

BAIiQDET

BRAND

Beautiful Period Bed Room Suites
f All fVlA Twmtllaii TvAm'nJ A . . .

that each suite is set ud and disnlav '

i -

Is
pivu ucajgusire now to oe naa

at this store. One of the largest stocks of bed-
room suites we have offered for months. A big.
advantage at Clemann & Salzmann's is the fact

You know at a glance just how it wDl look in your
home and how much space it will take. I

Come in at your convenience and see them. J

i i
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In

The Leading Stores of the Tri-Citi- es

Can Supply You with

Banquet Brand
Don't Accept Any Othef Inferior Make.

You Will Not Be Satisfied If You Do.

Banquet Brand
Is always at the same high standard of

Purity. Richness and
Delicious Flavor

We have the experience of many years
of successful Ice Cream making

ft ; There Is Real Economy V

t in the Famous

AUTOMATIC
Ton will find the Automatic a money-saT-er beyondyonr expecUUons-- for it really uses less ice. That's be-cause the heavy insulation actually keep, the heat out and'Oie cold in.' We know you wiu want to see the Automatiobefore buying come any Qme.

Waite's Grass Rugs
Wa hm nffa m In I.m4m 1 .

rugs several choice, patterns in a complete assortment of
sises. Waite's grass rugs , are both substantial and DAVENPORT ICE CREAM

COMPANY
,

207-21- 1 E. SECOND STREET, DAVENPORT.
Sixteenth St,
SccDad Ave. ,

Rock I
Island ' - u

SOLE MAKERS
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